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50 CFR PART 17

RIN 1O1S-A873

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Echinacea la.v$gata
(Smooth Coneflower) Determined To
B. Endangered

AGENCY: FishandWtldlife Service.
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY~TheServicedeterminesthe
plantEchinacealaevi,gata(smooth
coneflower),a perennialherb1im~tedto
21 populationsin Virginia, North
Carolina,SouthCarolina,andGeorgia,
to be anendangeredspeciesunderthe
euthontyof theEndangeredSpeciesAct
of 1973, asamended(Act). Echinacea
Jaevigatais endangeredby collecting,
encroachmentof woody vegetation.
residentialandindustrial development.
highwayconstructionand improvement.
andcertaintypesof roadsideandpower
line right-of-waymaintenance.This
action implementsFederalprotection
providedby theAct for Echinacea
Iaevigata.
EFFECTIVE DATE: November9, 1992.
ADDRESSES: The completefile for this
rule i~availablefor inspection,by
appointment,during normalbusiness
hoursat the U.S. FishandWildlife
Service,330 Ridgefield Court,Asheville,
North Carolina28806.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
Ms. Nora Murdock at the aboveaddress
(704/665—1195.Ext. 231).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
Echinacea/aevigatais a rhizomatous

perennialherbdescribedby Boynton
andBeadlein Small (1903) from material

collectedin SouthCarolina..in.1888.This
coneflowergrowsup to 1.5 meterstail
from a verticalroot stock;stemsare
smooth,with few leaves.Thelargest
leavesare the basalleaves,whichreach
20 cm in length and7.5 cm in width.
havelongstems,andareelliptical to
broadly lanceolate.taperingto thebase.
andsmoothto slightly rough.Themid-
stemleaveshaveshorterstemsor no
stemsandaresmallerin size thanthe
basalleaves.The raysof theflowers
(petal-like structures)arelight pink to
purplish,usuallydrooping,and5 to8 cm
long. Flowerheadsareusuallysolitary.
Flowering occursfrom May throughJuly.
Thefruit is a gray-brown.oblong.
prismaticachene,usuallyfour-angled.
and4 to 4.5 mm long; seedsare .5 cm
long (Kral 1983, Radfordet a!. 1964,
McGregor1968.Cronquist1980.Caddy
1991,andWofford 1989).Thesmooth
conellowercanbedistinguishedfrom its
mostsimilar relative,thepurple
coneflower(E. purpurea), by its leaves,
which in thesmoothconeflowerare
nevercordate(heart-shaped)like those
of thepurpleconeflower,In addition,the
awnof thepale in the smooth
conefloweris incurved.while that of E.
purpureais straight(Kral 1983,Caddy
1991.andWofford 1989).

Thereportedhistorical rangeof
Echinacea/aevigataincluded
Pennsylvania,Maryland,Virginia, North
Carolina,SouthCarolina,Georgia,
Alabama,andArkansas.The speciesis
now known to surviveonly in Virginia.
North Carolina,SouthCarolina,and
Georgia.Fivepopulationssurvivein
Virginia. six in North Carolina.sevenin
SouthCarolina,and threein Georgia.
Threeadditionalpopulationsin South
Carolina(two in Aiken Countyandone
in AllendaleCounty)arebelievedto
havebeenintroduced.The habitatof
smoothconefloweris openwoods,cedar
barrens,roadsides,clearcuts,dry
limestonebluffs, andpowerline rights-
of-way. usuallyon magnesium-and
calcium-richsoils associatedwith
limestone(in Virginia). gabbro(in North
CarolinaandVirginia), diabase(in

North CarolinaandSouthCarolina),and
marble(in SouthCarolinaandGeorgia).
Optimal sitesarecharacterizedby
abundantsunlightand little competition
in theherbaceouslayer(Caddy1991).
Natural fires, aswell as large
herbivores,arepart of thehistory of the
vegetationin this species’range;many
of theassociatedherbsare also
cormophytic,sun-lovingspecies,which
dependon periodicdisturbancesto
reducethe shadeandcompetitionof
woodyplants(Kral 1963 andCaddy
1991)

A total of 59 populationsof Echinacea
loevigatahavebeenreported
historically from24 countiesin 8 States.
The reportsfrom Alabamaand
Arkansasarenow believedto have
beenmisidentifications(Caddy1991). Of
the21 remainingpopulations(locatedin
Pulaski.Montgomery,Campbell.and
FranklinCounties.Virginia; Durhamand
Granville Counties,North Carolina;
OconeeandAndersonCounties,South
Carolina;andStephensCounty,
Georgia),7 occuron landmanagedby
the U.S.ForestService,2 areon U.S.
Army Corpsof Engineerslands,I is on
North CarolinaDepartmentof
Agriculture land, 1 siteis ownedby The
NatureConservancy,I siteis ownedby
theSouthCarolinaHeritageTrust
Program.I site is within a right-of-way
maintainedby the SouthCarolina
Departmentof HighwaysandPublic
Transportation.1 is on land managedby
ClemsonUniversity,and theremaining7
are on privately ownedlands.Severalof
thesepopulationsare in or near
transmissionline corridorsof various
utility companiesor arenearhighway
rights-of-way.Extirpatedpopulations
arebelievedto havesuccumbeddue to
the absenceof naturaldisturbance(fire
and/orgrazing).highwayconstruction
and improvement,gasline installation,
and residentialand industrial
development.Thecontinuedexistence
of Echin~ocealoevigatais threatenedby
theseactivities,as well as by collecting.
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herbicideuse,andpossiblyby
encroachmentof exoticspecies.

Federalgovernmentactionson this
speciesbeganwith Section12 of theAct
(16 U.S.C. 1531et seq.),which directed
theSecretaryof the Smithsonian
Institution to preparea reporton those
plantsconsideredto be endangered,
threatened,or extinct. This report.
designatedasHouseDocumentnumber
94-51. waspresentedto Congresson
January9. 1975.TheServicepublisheda
noticein the July 1. 1975, Federal
Register(40 FR 27832)of its acceptance
of the reportof the Smithsonian
Institution as a petition within the
contextof section4(c)(2) (now section
4(b)(3)l of the Act andof its intention
therebyto review thestatusof theplant
taxa namedwithin.

Section4(b)(3)(B) of the Act, as
amendedin 1982. requirestheSecretary
to makefindings on certainpending
petitions within 12 monthsof their
receipt.Section2(b)(1) of the 1982
Amendmentsfurtherrequiresthat all
petitions pendingon October13, 1982,
be treatedashavingbeennewly
submittedon that date.This was the
casefor Echinacealaevigatabecause
the Servicehadacceptedthe 1975
Smithsonianreportasapetition. In each
Octoberfrom 1983 through1990. the
Servicefound that the petitionedlisting
of this specieswaswarrantedbut
precludedby other listingactionsof a
higherpriority, andthatadditional data
on vulnerability andthreatswerestill
beinggathered.

On December15. 1980, theService
publishedarevisednoticeof review for
nativeplantsin theFederalRegister(45
FR 82480);EchinaceaIaevigatawas
includedin that noticeasacategory2
species.Category2 speciesarethose
speciesfor which listing asendangered
or threatenedmay be warrantedbut for
which substantialdataon biological
vulnerabilityandthreatsarenot
currently known or on file to support
proposedrules.

Subsequentrevisionsof the1980
noticehavemaintainedEchinacea
loevigata in category2. However,
recentlycompletedstatussurveywork
providedsufficientdatato support
proposingthespeciesasendangered.
andindicatedthespeciesto havea
listing priority of 2 (seeFederalRegister
of September21. 1983 (48 FR 43098) for
discussionof priority guidelines).A
proposalwaspublishedon December9.
1991 (56 FR 64229) to list Echinacea
Jaevigataasendangered.and
constitutedthe final 12-monthfinding
for this speciesunderSection4(b)(3)(B)
of the Act.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In the December9. 1991, proposedrule
andassociatednotifications,all
interestedpartieswere requestedto
submit factualreportsor information
that might contributeto thedevelopment
of a final rule. AppropriateState
agencies,countygovernments.Federal
agencies,scientificorganizations,and
other interestedpartieswerecontacted
andrequestedto comment.Newspaper
noticesinviting public commentwere
publishedin theDurhamHerald(North
Carolina)on December29, 1991, andthe
RoanokeTimesandWorld News
(Virginia) on December27, 1991.

Twenty-onecommentletterswere
received.Nineteenof theseexpressed
support for the proposal.andtwo
presentedadditionalinformation
without statinga position.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

After a thoroughreview and
considerationof all information
available,theServicehasdetermined
thatEchinacealaevigatashouldbe
classifiedasanendangeredspecies.
Proceduresfound at section4(a)(1)of
the Act andregulations(50 CFR part
424) promulgatedto implementthe
listing provisionsof theAct were
followed. A speciesmay be determined
to be endangeredor threateneddueto
oneor more of the five factorsdescribed
in section4(a)(1).Thesefactorsand
their applicauonto Echinacea/aevigata
(Boynton andBeadle)Blake (smooth
coneflower)areasfollows:

A. ThePresentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification. or
Curtailmentof its Habitator Range.

Echinacealaevigatahasbeenand
continuesto beendangeredby
destructionor adversealterationof its
habitat.Sincediscoveryof the species.
64 percentof theknown populations
havebeenextirpated.partlyasaresult
of conversionof habitatfor silvicultural
andagriculturalpurposesandfor
industrialandresidentialdevelopment.
Fire suppressionappearsto be a
problemfor this speciesandwill be
discussedin detail underFactorE
below. Of the 38 populationsthathave
beenextirpated.oneis known to have
beeneliminatedby highway
construction,anotherby constructionof
a gasline, anda third by conversionof
the site to pine plantation.Causesfor
theextirpationof theothersare
unknown.Many of the remaining
populationsareon the edgesof
highwaysor utility rights-of-way.The
largestpopulationremaining is in

GranvilleCounty,North Carolina.This
population,whichcontainsone-thirdof
the total smoothconeflowerplantsin
existence,occupiesa site that has
recentlybeenproposedfor construction
of a regionalhazardouswaste
incinerator.Of the 21 extant
populations,13 arecurrentlydeclining in
numbersof plants,only 7 areconsidered
stable,and1 is increasing.Nineteenof
thepopulationsarecurrently threatened
by habitatalterations(Caddy1991).

Half of the remainingpopulations
survive alongroadsides.Three
populationsremainon utility line nghts-
of-way, anotheris alongan abandoned
railroadr!ght-of-way, ar.d a fifth son
the edgeof a motorbiketrail in a
woodedarea.Most of the populations
aresmall, with 11 containinglessthan
100 plantseach.Four of thesecontain
lessthan 10 plantseach.Such small
populationsareinherentlyvulnerableto
extirpationasa resultof highwayand
right-of-way improvement,particularly
if herbicidesareuse.

Highly restricteddistributionand the
scarcityof seedsources,aswell as
appropriatehabitat,increasethe
severityof the threatsfacedby
Echinacealaevigata.As statedin the
“Background”sectionabove,this
speciesrequiressomeform of
disturbanceto maintainits openhabitat
andcanwithstandmowingandtimber-
harvestingoperations.if properlydone.
It cannotwithstandbulldozingor direct
applicationof broadleafherbicides.Iii
addition,the small populationsthat
surviveon roadedgescouldbeeasily
destroyedby highwaytmprovement
projectsorby right-of-way maintenance
activities, if thesearenot donein a
mannerconsistentwith protectingthe
species.

B. Qverutilizationfor Commercial,
Recreational,Scientific,or Educational
Purposes

Echinacealuevigata.althoughoffered
for saleby a few nativeplant nurseries,
is not currently a significantcomponent
of the commercialtradein nativeplants.
However.manyof the more common
nativeconeflowersarein demandfor
horticultural useandareasignificant
part of thecommerciartrade.Publicity
couldgeneratean increaseddemandfor
this attractivespecies,which might
exceedthecurrentlyavailablesources
of cultivatedmaterial.Becauseof its
small andeasilyaccessiblepopulations.
it is vulnerableto taking andvandalism
that couldresult from increasedspecific
notoriety.

Overshadowingthepotential threatof
taking for horticultural purposesis the
threatof commercialcollection for the
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pharmaceuticaltrade.For overa
century.Midwesternspeciesin this
genushavebeenharvestedandsold in
EuropeanandAmericanmarketsunder
the tradename“Kansassnakeroot”
(McGregor1968). In Germanyalone.
over280 productsmade from various
speciesof this Americangenusare
registeredfor medicinaluse(Bauerand
Wagner1990). As statedby Steven
Foster(Consultant.EurekaSprings.
Arkansas,personalcommunication,
1990):

The potentialdangerof inadvertentharvest
of plants for commercialmarketsmay be the
greatesth:ddendangerto Echinacea
loevignIa ‘ we havebeenableto
documentthat threeendemicspecieshave
alsobeenharvestedwithout properattention
to speciesidentity in theMidwest.These
include theOzarkendemics,E. paradaxaand
E. szmulato.aswell as S. atrorubens.

Documentedharvestshavereachedas
high as200.000poundscollectedfrom a
singleKansascounty in 1 year.Given
the fact that at least8 to 10 dried roots
arerequiredto makeup 1 pound. this
singleharvestrepresentedthe collection
of approximatelytwo million roots.Dr.
Ronald McGregor.directoremeritusof
theherbariumat theUniversityof
Kansasand the leadingauthority on the
genusEchinacea(in Foster1991),noted
drasticdeclinesin Kansaspopulations
of Echinoceapal/ida asaresultof
commercialharvestsin the5 yearsprior
to 1987. Although mostof the
commercialsupply of Echinacea
purpureanow comesfrom cultivated
sources,thedemandfor therootsfar
outstripsthecommercialsupply andis
resultingin increasingpressureon wild
populationsof nearlyeveryspeciesin
the genus.

In 1987, 7000individualsof theOzark
endemic.Echinaceaparadoxo,were-
stolenfrom aMissouri Statepark
(Wallace1987).Wallacefurtherstated,
“Diggers do not discriminatebetween
species.collectingall Echinaceos.”
Foster{199’l) further states:

Unfortunately,a numberof the endemic
andmoreunusualEchinaceaspeciesare
entenngcommerciallots, dug by unwitting
harvesters.In the Ozarks.this authorhas
observedEchinaceasirnuloto.harvestedby
thetruck load.Roadsidepopulation.have
decreaseddramaticallyin SouthCentral
Missouri. Theplant is much lesscommonin
northernArkansas.Commercialharvestof
this speciesfrom thewild cannotbe
sustained.If harvestedat currentlevelsover
he next10 years,its fatewill beextinction.

Although suchdevastationof
Echinacealavigata populationsfor the
commercialpharmaceuticaltradehas
notyet beendocumented.almosttwo-
thirds of theoriginally known
populationsof this speciesaregone.

Thoseremainingaresmall, easily

accessible,andhighly vulnerable.

C. Diseaseor Predation

Echinaceaangustifolio is known to be
ahost plant for certainspeciesof leaf
beetle(family Chrysomelidae)(Wilcox
1979).Beetlesin this family havebeen
observedon Echinocealaevigota in
NorthCarolina.but it is unknownwhat
effect they haveon theplants.At this
time thereis no known threatto this
speciesfrom disease.

D. Theinadequacyof Existing
RegulatoryMechanisms

Echinacea/aevigata is listedin North
Carolinaasendangered(Sutter1990),in
SouthCarolinaasnationally.4hreatened
(Rayneret ci. 1984),in Georgiaas
threatened(McCollum andEttman1987),
andin Alabamaasendangered
(treemanet al. 1979).The speciesis not
listed in Virginia.

In North Carolina.Echinacea
laevigatais affordedlegal protectionby
NorthCarolinageneralstatutes.§ 106—
202.122,106—202.19(Cum.Suppi 1985).
This legislationprovidesfor protection
from intrastatetrade(without apermit),
providesfor monitoringand
managementof State-listedspecies,and
prohibija takingof plantswithout the
written permissionof landowners.In
GeorgiathespeciesfS affordedlegal
protectionundertheWildflower
PreservationAct of 1973,Codeof
GeorgiaAnn., Title 43, SectIon43-1801
to 43—1806.Georgialegislationprohibits
taking of listedplantsfrompublic lands
(withouta permit) and regulatesthe sale
and transportof plantswithin the State.
AlthoughSouthCarolinaandAlabama
recognizethis speciesasnationally
threatenedandendangered,
respectively,neitherStateoffers legal
protectionfor plants.

Stateprohibitionsagainsttaking are
difficult to enforceanddo not cover
adversealterationsof habitats,suchas
exclusionof fire. TheEndangered
SpeciesAct will provideadditional
protectionandencouragementof active
managementfor Echinacea/aevigato.
E. Other Naturn! orManmadeFactors
Affectingits ContinuedExistence

As mentionedin “Background”
sectionof this proposedrule, manyof
the remainingpopulationsaresmallin
numbersof individualstemsandin area
coveredby theplants.Therefore,there
maybelow geneticvariability within
populations,makingit moreimportant tO
maintainas muchhabitatandasmany
of the remainingcoloniesaspossible.
Much remainsunknownaboutthe
demographicsandreproductive
requirementsof this speciesin thewild,

althoughseveralof the otherspeciesin
thegenusarereadily cultivatedand
grown from seed.A few commercial
nurseriesspecializingin nativeplants
arecurrently propagatingthis species
andareofferingcultivatedspecimens
for sale.

Fire or someothersuitableform of
disturbance,suchas well-timed mowing
or carefulclearing, is essentialto
maintainingthegladeremnants -

occupiedby Echinacealaevigaga.
Without suchperiodicdisturbance,this
type of habitat is graduallyovertaken
andeliminatedby shr~bsandtreesof
theadjacentwoodlands.As the woody
speciesincreasein heightanddensity.
they overtopEchinacealaevigata.
which, like mostotherconeflowers,is
intolerantof denseshade.In addition,
thespeciesseemsto requirebaresoil for
germinationof seeds.Thecurrent
distributionof thespeciesis ample
evidenceof its dependenceon
disturbance.Of the 21 remaining
populations,15 areon roadsides,in
utility or railroadrights-of-way,or
adjacentto trails.

The Servicehascarefully assessedthe
bestscientific andcommercial
informationavailableregardingthepast,
present,and futurethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto makethis rule
final. Basedon this evaluation,the
preferredaction is to list Echinacea
laevigataasendangered.With overtwo-
thirdsof thespecies’populations
alreadyhavingbeeneliminatedand
only 21 remainingin existence,and
basedupon its dependenceon some
form of activemanagement.it definitely
warrantsprotectionunderthe Act.
Endangeredstatusappropriatebecause
of theimminentseriousthreatsfacing
all but one of the remaining populations.
The largestpopulationremaining,which
containsalmosta third of the total
survivingplants.occupiesthe site of a
proposedregionalhazardouswaste
incinerator.

Critical habitat is not being
designatedfor thereasonsdiscussed
below.
Critical Habitat

Section4{a)(3) of theAct, asamended,
requiresthat, to the maximumextent
prudentanddeterminable,theSecretary
designatecritical habitatat the time the
speciesis determinedto be endangered
or threatened.The Servicefinds that
designationof criticalhabitatis not
presentlyprudentfor Ec.hinacea
Iaevigalo.A.. discussedin Factor B in
the “Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species,”EchinaceaIaevigotais
threatenedby taking,an activity only
regulatedby the Act with respect to
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pLants in casesof (1) removaland
reductionto possessionof endangered
plantsfrom landsunderFederal
jurisdiction or their maliciousdamageor
destructionon suchlands:and (2)
removal,cutting. digging up. or
damagingor destroyingin knowing
‘violation of any Statelaw or regulation.
includingStatecriminal trespasslaw.
Half of thepopulationsarelocatedon
Federalland,while the restareon State
or privateland.Two of the four States
with known populationshaveno
restrictionson taking. The other two
havelimited restrictions—Georgia
prohibits takingon public landswithout
a permit.andNorth Carolinaprohibits
taking without permissionfrom the
landowner.However, takeprovisions
aredifficult to enforce.regardlessof
land ownership.andpublicationof
critical habitatdescriptionsandmapsin
theFederalRegisterandlocal
newspaperswould makeEchinacea
Iaevigatamorevulnerableandwould
increaseenforcementproblems.All
involvedpartiesandprincipal
landownershavebeennotified of the
location andimportanceof protecting
this species’habitat.Protectionof this
species’habitatwill bedirectedthrough
the recoveryprocessandthroughthe
Section7 consultationprocess.
Therefore,it would not now beprudent
to determinecritical habitatfor
EchinoceczIaevigota.

AvailableConservationMeasures

Conservationmeasuresprovidedto
specieslistedasendangeredor
threatenedunderthe Act include
recognition,recoveryactions,
requirementsfor Federalprotection.and
prohibitionsagainstcertainpractices.
Recognitionthroughlistingencourages
andresultsin conservationactionsby
Federal.State.and privateagencies.
groups.andindividuals. TheAct
providesfor possiblelandacquisition
andcooperationwith theStatesand
requiresthat recoveryactionsbe carried
out for all listed species.Theprotection
requiredof Federalagenciesandthe
prohibitionsagainstcertainactivities
involving listedplantsarediscussed,in
part. below.

Section7(a) of the Act, asamended.
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listed asendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
critical habitat, if any is being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of theAct arecodified at 50 CFR part
402. Section7(a)(2) requiresFederal
agenciesto ensurethat activitiesthey
authorize,fund,or carry out arenot
likely to jeopardizethecontinued

existenceof alisted speciesor to
destroyor adverselymodify its critical
habitat.If aFederalactionmayaffecta
listed speciesor itscritical habitat,the
responsibleFederalagencymustenter
into formal consultationwith the
Service.

Federalactivities that could impact
Echinacealaevigataandits habitatin
the future include.but arenot limited to,
the following: power line construction.
maintenance,andimprovements;
highwayconstruction,maintenance,and
improvements:forestmanagement
activities: andpermits for mineral
explorationandmining.The Servicewill
work with the involvedagenciesto
secureprotectionandpropes.
managementof EchinaceaIaevxgata
while accommodatingagencyactivities
to theextentpossible.

The Act and its implementing
regulationsfound at 50 CFR 17.61, 17.62,
and17.63 setforth a seriesof general
prohibitionsandexceptionsthatapply
to all endangeredplants.All trade
prohibitionsof section9(a)42)of theAct.
implementedby 50 CFR 17.61.apply.
Theseprohibitions,in part.make it
illegal for any personsubjectto the
jurisdiction of the UnitedStatesto
import or export. transportin interstate
or foreigncommercein thecourseof a
commercialactivity, sellor offer for sale
this speciesin interstateor foreign
commerce.or to removeandreduceto
possessionthespeciesfrom areasunder
Federaljurisdiction. In addition,for
endangeredplants,the1988
amendments(Pub.L 100-478)to theAct
prohibit the maliciousdamageor
destructionon Federal lands and the
removal,cutting,diggingup,damagii~
or destroyingof endangeredplantsin
knowing violationof any Statelaw or
regulation.including Statecriminal
trespasslaw.Certainexceptionsapply
to agentsof theServiceandState
conservationagencies.TheAct and50
CFR 17.82 and17.63alsoprovide for the
issuanceof permitsto carry out
otherwiseprohibitedactivitiesinvolving
endangeredspeciesundercertain
circumstances.

It is ancitipatedthat sometrade
permits will besoughtbecausethe
speciesis alreadyin cultivation andis a
partof the commercialtradein native
plants.Commercialsourcesof cultivated
materialshouldbeencouragedIn order
to reducepressureon wild populations.
Requestsfor copiesof theregulationson
listedplantsandinquiries regarding
prohibitionsandpermitsmaybe
addressedto theOffice of Management
Authority, U.S. FishandWildlife
Service,4401 N. Fairfax Drive. room432.
Arlington, Virginia 22203(703/358—2104).

Natioi~aiEavironmeetalPo&y Act

TheFishandWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatanEnvironmental
Assessment,asdefinedunderthe
authorityof the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969, neednot be prepared
in connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto section4~a)of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973. as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin theFederalRegisteron
October25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).
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The primary authorof this proposed
rule is Ms. NoraMurdock(see
ADDRESSES” section).

List of Subjects in 50 CFR Part 17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies.
Exports, Imports. Reportingand

recordkeepingrequirements,and

Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation

Accordingly, part17, subchapter~ of
chapter1. title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,is amendedassetforth
below:

PART 17—{AMENDEDJ

1. The authority citation for pait 17
continuesto readas follows:

Authority~18U.S.C.1381-1407:18 U.S.C.
1531-1544:16U.S.C.4201~-4245~Public Law
99—625, 100 Stat.350thunlessotherwisenoted.

2. Amend § 17.12(h)by adding the
following, in alphabeticalorderunder
the family Asteraceae,to the List of
EndangeredandThreatenedPlants:

§ 17.12 Endangered andthreatened
plants.

(h) *

Dated:September23. 1992.
RichardN. Smith,
ActingDirector, Fish andWildlifeService.

LF’R Doe. 92—24440Filed 10—7—92: 8:45 aml
BILLING COO�4310-55-U

Species
~isto ra a Status When

“ fisted
Cnticai
habitat

Special
rulesScientific name Commonname

Asteraceae—Asterfamily:

Echinacea /aev,~ai’a Smoothconeftower U S.A.(GA. MD, NC, PA, SC, VA) ..~ E • 481 NA • NA
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